
TOO BP3Y-BTONB g THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.:
V.

Too Busy ?
' n

j* u* I o go into details about the special r

inducements that will be offered this C
|

Jj» week. Getting ready for our Fiftieth g
j* Anniversary, which occurs next

j*week. Elaborate preparations now j
Jbeing made. Full particulars later.

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING OF

New Fall Dress Goods,
New Fall Silks,

New Fall Wraps. ^
nl

Every department will have its usual Monday and
Tuesday Specials. f0

'
=

The Carpet Department,
The Lace Curtain Dept., |

The Drapery Department, I
Especially invite your critical inspection. Never have we shown |

such a complete line. Special prices this week.

1 ne unen Department, |
The Lace Department, J

The Art Department, |
Offer special inducements this week that time prevents

enumerating;.

Stone & Thomas. ;
rWT |-kl

8ILK8~GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

Snook & Co.THRE* i
A CAI F HF

Tuesday, . Oct. 19
.

TTI>* Wednesday, Oct. 20
X̂I^V ^ Thursday, . Oct. 21 ci

EMBRACING OUR ENTIRE LINE. I'
Fi

Why do we think this is going to be our Greatest Silk Sale?
Will tell you.

HrrAIKF There's MORE Silks here. p"DLX/\UOL There's PRETTIER Silks here than we E
have ever had.

Off Al IQF We; have BOUGHT Silks cheaper. !"
DLL/iLoL Wc will SELL Silks cheaper during this

sale than we have ever sold them.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES TOR THE PROOFS: r,

ol
Rich Black Hntln Luxor, pells everywhere An extra wide and fine Black TafToin ««
Ht 11.00. Price for three tjJq y^j Silk, worth II IT.. Sule jjg^ »«.

A Htlll finer Black Hatln Luxor, can't l>o BLACK SATIN DITCH EPflK-Plve great
matched anywhere under Q0/> \A npecJo! value*. Thexe prlcea three daya
11.80. Prtce for three day*.. vOu iu« only.

NrnV0^,?"'cT.^nM' 69c-89c, 98c, $1.39 and $1.58 Yd. «

price $I.0V IU. BLACK ARMURK SlLKfr-Three special "

* < .. a .i. . - .. ... values for the next three days.arjnwt Black ffatln Luxor made. Wohnv A.>,<
nolrl many yards of thin number at |_' 89C, 89C flUd SI. 19 Yd,yard Von can buy It during tl RC| » <1 ' y
saleat $1.03111. CHANGEABLE TAPPETA PILKS-Can t<

.,k. i. /... "how over twsnty-flve color-oomblnu- bi
«n>P i HI T? », PT Kllk. tlona. Nix quolltle*. Those are the «pe- i.Priced everywhere at JI.M ynnl. clal prices for three flay* only- ZI'r:..89c fd. «*, #*. m. ?.*. «« and $149 va

rionutlful quality p.lnck Taffotn Sllk,\ N£y.^:TL..?Ir'Jli?r8,w,lworth 7Sc » yurd. Snlo ISQn y,| ?1V?2!|J *. ?;ct
Iiri(.. UHO IU. impossible lo quote the reduced prln-H

en these, a* they nre here hy (he hun- U
A better Black Taffeta flllk, nt» v.i dred* of piece*. (iaod one* 10- V/I ,i
wortn $1.00 yurd. Sale price,. 1% III.) l.^m at *0W IU. "

,1<

Evening shades in Taffetas, Indias and Satin Brocades £
in many grades.all at sale prices. Come to us during the £
next three days with ANY Silk want.we will supply it at
prices never before touched. "

ii
i),

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
a~ . .

P
DUNLAP STYLE HATH -MTADDEN'H.

mttmttxzttxttztttttttttttttttm s
H Our Storo It Open Evory Nluht, \ !! \ l(

.MUIMT WINTER \ Q7^« . :

i! ^UNDERWEAR FOB j 01
' rif.n Merino irndcrwenr

<4for... .17Ke t''
,,. HBHRM ixlftwenr»HHWHH forn7'^n

II > rnd'TWent
...for. :,;r"*'

iHt HnffiUgBUgflH A..f<o BMW818BB8fil w»i fio «».- oo ,
i i. LW rn'aA|i M

SHf.WeFAPPEN'S HA't AND Sliii STOBS, |;j(( |( ,1420 mill 1122 Msiknl SlrcnU Wlioi»llnf(. L, Ml

8HOE3.ALEXANDER.

K Gentleman's
>hoe Always.
ENGLISH ENAMEL.

HEAVY SOLES.

bree Dollars, up-to-date
. . Shapes, fitted

Olir Dollars, correctly, inive

Dollars. suri"*the
most for youriX Dollars. money.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main.

ong Evenings.
These lone ovenlnps afford

onty of opportunity for reusing.With a good light you .should bo able to
ail comfortably.
If you can NOT do so. vlnlt our Opticalapartment and we will tell you tho reaH.

W. EWALT,
itklan for Dillon, Wheal t Handier Co.

PIANQ3-F. W. BAPMER CO.

PIANOS!
I I Steinway,I ^ 1/ i

ijyj rvraKauer,

O Clifford,
S Ludwig

AND OTHERS.

| F. W, Banmer Co.,
£ 1111 MliKKBT HTRCET.

Iho3ntcl%cnrer
Hiiro: Not. Xft find "7 Fourteenth Street.

NfW AilvrrtlHfiiient*.
\ Prnnor Accompanlmont.Mllllgnn, Willi& Co.
IW-ulth Flour.Albert Stolae & Co.
Loat.-Lttdy'H Gold Watch.
Wanted.An Experienced HlilpplngClerk.
I' ouna.tjaay t* umu *»«»%««.

Metropolitan Hotel. !
|*»j\v F.i-hoff Jo*. Graves Bon.

Ferric Boneless Bacon.II. 1*. Behrens
imnany. ^

Proposals for Brick Street Paving at
HnnlnKton. W. Va. I
For Sale.Rolf /.imp. j
VV. G. Wilkinson.Auditor and Account- ,

'shlno"-R. H. List. !
Month for WeJdltiKs.Stanton's Old City
>ok Store. '

Ten Flubs.American Tea Comnany.
A Sab? of Silks.Geo. M. Snook & Co.- j
lf?li th Page. , .

Tallnr-Made Suits, Etc.-Geo. R. Taylor
3.Fifth Page. .

'

Optician's Art-Henry W. Etz.Third

Fifty-Cent Underwear for 37^e.McFacI- «

n'i»-Eighth Page. 1

ML STOCK OPKHIRQ OF C. HESS A 80N8. J
Wf have jmt opened our hll lock,
iniprltliig nil the n«w novellle* fu SnH-
m, TronierliiK"* Fancy Vretlnc" ««'

rrrrrii«tliiK*>. whlcll wt> ar* prriMirrri to
>nke up Oil abort iiollcr. The aty llah apraimice,kooiI lit, durability unit entire
ittafactlon ofour Kkiiuriili l« nwr repn- f
(Ion. Price* or otir Salting thl» ftall }
III be 920.00 nml Bp. TrnnarTlnge $.1.00
itl up. OtirCienft* FuruUhlng departrut! roiiiplrte. Ill# beat gooila at
iwrit price*. Agent* for the Funioui
iroi Hygienic Underwear.

C. I1F.SS & SON'S.
aalilnnalileTailors nnd Clenta' Famishrrn,I,'Ml anil I.TW Market SUeet.

'THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
niiirri by reatllni; tli* aelf-pratelng aila.
arlf-nnmerf optical *»f|»erf» (J»«

r* (! , profcMora (Dond clairvoyants (!) '

hi iif I'liini uiihoiii publicity bv* J. »»

rubb, Optician.
10% tilrnce of Prosprrlty. ,

.Tames M. Rodger?, n merchant of /

relliburg, was In the city yesterday. *

e says trade Is booming in tlflat town.

0 substantiate the assertion, ho said
* was compelled to purchase the largitstock of goods this fall In the histryof Ills merchandising, which dates
ick more than twenty years. All (
ashless In the upper Tun Handle
>Jnfs to prosperity. i

rhr latIiiKiuleavor Meeting.
The Christian Endeavor society of
ie First Christian church will meet

lis evening at the residence of Will

jnes, 2134 Market street. The music
>mnilttee, Claude Hart chairman, will
port music for <lv* Sunday cvenlnii
payer meetings. The society will bold
prayer meeting on Tuesday evening
the mission school, corner Thirty-

rst and Jacob streets. There Is a

Kivclnont "i» foot to ftirm a church In
uit part of the city. Everybody will
r welcome at the prayer meeting.

111'.AII a magnificent hae« voice net I

rlriar evening at the Openi lloiiar. 7.1
ml All orntw. j

OTtOUNP HOG and rabbit lunch tnIghtat "phe Senate," sixteenth and
nk't nit Frank J. H' «H\ prorletor,
O. C. GICNTWCH'S n re/if A union
ile of Welches. Clneks, Jewelry and :

VIII v < lo.MIs. Will rolllliuie eVi-iy IIf-
rnoon and evening all this week.
lll'NDKF.l'M of precious mile ones
we their livt h In Dr. Thomas' Kclei'lile
HI, Hie novel' iijii mire for roup and
II other throat or lung diseases.

SIIOUIJ) be In ev'iv home, Sloan's
,lnln on!j \ oni dingglsl kei ps ft* con(
mi nothing II pot Ml 1'ifiictoty; every
tile sold with M warrant. For Mile

i Wm. Hehwertfeger, 1MB Main street.

ithit BlelllilHei'a l>>-r|iig l<'ilntlll»1lliiMII.
John llellmrler, proprietor of lli'e Pan
Inndle Steam Dyeing and bry Olonti
ii- WorltM, ;inl10Ut|e> n ilint his faollllleM
ir doing worlt Oil hotloa afi bit
it «i"" Ibnn evr b lore HH rnrps
f /iff'lutsnts ii" « ki"'i1' iiood, nud |ht
iti loavinn clotlit s or othei 11 tiolss to
o t'leiiued or t!vI will find Iheiii lookigaa good iih new. Teh-phone til.

MRS. THOMPSON
I lie Widow of the Lute JuUne C. f
W. Thompson Pusses Awav. *

HER ILLNESS WAS PROLONGED.
HER HEALTH HAD NOT I1EEN j
GOOD FOR THREE YEARS-TOR A

MANY YEARS SHE HAD LED A J
LIKE OF RETIREMENT.SHE t-m
SURVIVED HER HUSBAND AND

HER TOL'R SONS, A.VD ATTAINEDTUB RIPE} AGE OF EIGHTYONEYEARS. J
Yesterday afternoon at the Thompson F

lomeotead, on the National pike east o(
[ho city, occurred the deuth of Mrs.
Mjzubetn Mteenroa inomp»»n, wiuuw ot

:he late Judge George W. Thompson, in

;ho eighty-first year of her ago. For the
past three years Mrs. Thompson has
not enjoyed good health, the infirmities
)f old agH coming gradually ami leading
ler relatives to expect the end which did
not come until yesterday.
Mrs. Thompson's father was the late

Daniel Steenrod, who was one of the well
xnown politicians In the first part of the
L-ontury In this part of the state of Virginia.She was bom in this county, at
;he Steenrod home, in April, 1817, and In
1832 became the bride of Judge George
kV. Thompson. Iter brother* and ulsterswere Mary, who married General
PI. F. Feeney, of Wheeling; Kmmu, who
narrled Alfred Carter, of Leesburg, Virginia;Lewis, George \V. and lCdward. _
Phe descendants of these Include many ll
nen and women of Wheeling to-day.
Mrs. Thompson was a woman of high

mellect and talent. As the wife of
ludge Thompson she was called upon to J
mtertoJn many of the celebrities of half
t century ago, and was known as a brlilantwoman. President Andrew Jacksonfrequently was entertained at the
Phompson home, as was the great Kenmcklan,Henry Clay, and other statesnenof the period. At that time the Xalonalpike to Wheeling wus the great ar:eryof traffic between east and west.
)oats being taken at Wheeling for the
vest and south on the trip from Washngtonand e/ist«*rn cities. The ThotniJlonhome was always open to their
'rlends from all parts of the country,
vho passed their door In Journeys to and
'mm home.
Their family consisted of six children,

is follows: Annie, wife of ex-United
Jtnto.s Senator Johnson N. Camden;
3eorge YVaeceaseu; wimum v., ut

eased;Saliie, wife of S. B. Bushfleld, of
Colorado; D. S. Thompson, of Marlon
:ounty, and I<ew1» Steenrod Thompson,
he second son, who was killed during
he late war, while leading his command
it the battle of Allegheny mountain.
Judge Thompson was one of the most

iromlnent men of the old "state of Virginia.He was born In Wheeling, but In
lis youth the family moved to St. Olairs,'llle,Ohio, and It was not until 1837 that
ic moved back to Wheeling, where he
ook up the practice of his profession, jpi
he law. Tn 1838 he was postmuster of
hie city, being the appointee of PresllentVaiiBuren. At tlut time Wheeling
vas the morn Important poatofflce west
>f the Alleffhenles, being a point of gen- <

iral distribution Tor the great wesf.
In 1842, when the controversy between

Wheeling and the Baltimore & Ohio rali
oadwas at Its height, the point being as

:o where the road should terminate In
vestern Virginia and Wheeling being
inxlous to compel the road to eome here, iwri

i commission was appointed by the city lllj

o visit Blehmond in Its interest, conslstngof the late Judge Moses C. Good and
Fudge Thompson. The result of their
ilTorts was a charter by which the west?rnterminus was fixed at Wheeling.
-iter, Judge Thompson was a member
)f the commission for Virginia which ~

net a similar commission from Ohio, and ©
Ixed the Jurisdiction of the states over i >
he Ohio river. Judge Thompson pre- ^
pared the argument on 'behalf of Vlr-
rlnla. which provided for Virginia's Jur- '

Bdlction over the river proper to the low i >
vater mark on the Ohio shore. This de- {>
nand was conceded by the Ohio commls- 4
«lon. Tn 1844 Judge Thompson was
LInlte<l States district attorney, being
he appointee of President PolkL In 1851
io was a representative In Congress,
serving part of a term. While In Confesshe Introduced a bill and secured lt«
lassage, practically overturning a decree
>f the supreme court of the United
States, which directed the removal of
the first suspension bridge across the
Dhlo, at Wheeling. Judge Thompson's
sill made it i>os«lble to erect other
jrldges across the Ohio and Mississippi
Ivern. The opposition, which included
he then very powerful and Important
iteambontlng Interests, was led by F.dvlnM. Stanton, of Steubenvllle, later the
rreat war secretary in Lincoln's cabinet.
IVMle fn Congress. Judge Thompson was

dected circuit Judge, and while on the
jench the war came. He refused to acknowledgethe restored government of
Virginia sit Wheeling. At the close of
he war he retired to hlfl home ea<rt of the
-Ity and followed the pursuit of lltera:ur<>until his death 1n 18S8.
The funeral arrangements for Mrs.

Thompson have not been made and will
be delayed until the arrival of Senator
'amden, her son-tn-law, who will be in
Wheeling to-day.
DO you scratch and scratch, and wonJcrwhat's the matter? Doan's Ointnentwill Instantly relieve and perown

lently cure any itchy disease of the skin,
io matter of how long standing. 4

Hnyo'i Htiittl t'oiiiwrt Weilum!*)* Kr«n> r

111*.
Prof. Wm. Mayer and his full brasn JL

>and will give another grand popular
oneert at K. of P. auditorium on Wed- ^
iVsday evening This musical enteralnmentwill be more popular than any .
ret given. _q+
Ihr tenrtinq Silk MofK-the lowest prlffi. T

tnook A Co.

fJROT'ND MOO and rabbit lunch to- a

llRht nt "The Senate." Sixteenth and T
Market street.", Frank J. Healy, pro-
prletor. ]
812ATI far ( ninlilr CoiMiert Friday I

"vriiliiK on inka1 nil Sltialr Htorra, IC»-
irrvnl \Vnlnr«ihiy wi llonar'a. A

FOR that pain In yoor chest, side or 1
back, use Sloanjs Liniment, fold by Y
Wm. Sch Wert feger, 1140 Main street. T

$1^,000 00Tb2°JZ£ !
lilies on special sale three days. q#

oF,<>. M. SNOOK JkCO. Z^.
Kollre,

The Arm of Jacob Bidder*' Son* If otv
composed "f George W., Jacob and X
M»»i).lnniln W Snyder. ft

WL WILL TELL YOU |
If your hMidachen come from wrsk eyrniImiiIf Kin- « will relieve tliern. Do you ^
nave liHidiuhe? Iyour eys* wntrr *

"innit «»r liiirii? Hons the print run «,,! 1
jHteT When KndltlRT l>o thing* impem ,double, or ml*ml up' llnv.< n desJrs 1,, 1
.li 1lie » >« i'wltehlng? For nnv IroiiM,. J
>f V*"*r unsiilt jw. We m«H* 1
it pnpiiliii prii'i'H Muko a direful Mnm- Ioia
l"l" Tin1"' "It

"

iwti nklll find not our pnitrntH' tu,i(;turnt
jr SIISW' r. '

'i.rmultaflon nml exnmtnntfon frrr
PROP, II, r-iu.Mj.-F,

t'he Scientific Optician, \ym.
Corner Mala sad Kloventh (llreots.

THE HOB.0L0THIBB3 AND FORN'laHER'i.

TTOdo [Bog] ©ft®o°®DaJ
tfflb® [lm® l?tpo©®®a;

I BOLD STROKE.
A stroke that will prove what can be done in the

lines of legitimate merchandising.a stroke that
means an actual cash saving to you greater than
is promised by any of the so-called bargain offerings

about town. .We've no excuses to make for
such extraordinary selling.rather we deserve
praise. Nobody has failed. We're neither assignees

or consignees, but this lot of Suits we

put on sale this week at

:en dollars:
* Is the climax of our selling strength. There's a

choice for you of handsome Plaids, Checks, Scotch
Cheviots, Worsteds and quiet staple effects, made
up in any of the present fashionable styles.
Xhey are better made, and better trimmed, and

better values in every way than any Suit in those
alleged sales for $12.50 and $15.00. We want you
tn make a rnmnarison that von mav find the verdict
with your own judgment.sec the difference with

your own eyes. If any alterations are necessaryno
charge. If any dissatisfaction from any cajise

after you get a Suit home.come back and get
your money.

rHE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

B CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

THE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' WEARABLES.

CLOTHING.LEB BAER.

BHER'S,!
3O TWBFFTH ST. }

TAKE YOOR PICK!
Take your pick of any Suit or Overcoat in our store,

you can't go wrong or make a mistake. No matter
what style or priced garment you select, you will find
.Value, gpod Value, every time. No trash or shoddy
clothing here; we don't deal in that kind. Ours are full
of merit and wearing qualities. Tell us how much you
want to spend, we will show you your full money's
worth in any Suit or Overcoat. We bought before the
recent advance in the tariff bill took cffcct, and will give
our patrons the advantage of these low prices.
Our broad invitation is, Come in and see. No obligationto buy

3 A FR'^ CLOTHING
DACrV O HOUSE.

-

8BOB8-J. H. LOCKB BHOB COMPANY.

WE HAVE MADE 0118 REPUTATION FOR GOOD VALUES i
WITH THESE SHOES AT THESE PRICES: !

lAdln' rinr DoiiRoln ftltota, Ihtttnn anil f.arr, nil alrlM )
Mrn'a i'nlf Mliort, I'oitcifM mnl l,»t r, oim imvii mnltr j
LIID UIVI T GUI I VAll *0lf,fWH IlILL Olihh IUU for M.»», »I.»0 rlBjJ X

ll|i lo«l«ry Ailnmt »V I'o.'n mnltr, lilt »« "of ;tn the woi lil for 4.1.00. 9

J. H. LOCKE SHOE COJ
HOTELS. IlEFillaitltATOBB, E'l'C, .

JOOGOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOCO i;i'Iuui:itATCjnB.

"kURISI I# INI WlAIION." ft Wo Imvo n fciv IVMIIIR Jlrfrl ''"'*^5
h-| />| g if « a a nn(* " mov« ihcm *

One Glades Hotel, $ " 1,1

OAKUND. MO.. x
"ALL THE YEAR ROUND," $ MS SUSS::"
>0c«000cxxxx>000000t'<)0<)00 GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS.

I. CHARLES HOTEL,
WOW) si mi 11 and mini) AVtrur, btationicut. hooks, nm .....

PITTSBURGH,PA.. r "
U* b«rrt Improved ilirmiRtiaut with *

vlfir of ruin-Inn to tin* comfort Agent for PlttnMirjtti JllMutr'' JJ.Wr M* rniwiM l:\orythlhjt liomeljk*. ImumIi rommwInl-Ofixnttr, T<"
«.iu' Purnltur* N<M\ Curtwt* N«w null Knnultct, i'omnin-rini
iffiomtloni, N«t M«nt|finpiiu . ^ .

tlo« HnpM In Ihr UH. Piilllpw Mtn-nry nnil rothlott Mnn**'
Lnwnlw.1 tn All Rallraml Motion.. "

l.hlr V,I,II, tlnMan. .II'""'HI.lion.
Nnlo» M.IXI niul »J.10 Ptf dm. Tmc MI,fc .-ilMPlS

st. nuHiis noil i to. OV*SBBBi' 1" "S*«.b.i. Pin. u. II. M.;r.MWffiP 'ol
AUM-ttu rm^iiNu gmcnk


